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The rwised Financial Memomndum received film the Law Deparfrlent on

the basis of the ruling by the Honble Speaker on 28.5.2019 during the inEoduction

of the Kerala Medical Education (Regulation and control of Admission to Private

Medical Educational Institutions) Ammdment Bill, 2019, (Bill No.192) is listed

below for the information of the Honble Members.

FINg['lCrAL MEMORANDIJM

This Bill is intended to amend the Kerala Medical Education (Regulation

and Control of Admission to Private Medical Educational Institutions) Act' 2017

for constituting two committees namely Admission Supervisory Commiftee and

Fee. Regulalory Committee instead of Admission and Fee Regulatory commitee

constituted as p€r section 3 of the Act, by accepting the direction in tlle iudgemmt

of the Honble Kerala High Coun Passed in wP(C) No'3{D3zu' Since the

activities and rcsponsibilities of the two committe€s constituted as per the

amendment provisions arc interconnected and as per Para 67 of the afonsaid

judgement in the Honble cout observed that some mernbers of both committ€es

may be common or may be a similar committee, the Govemment intends to

appoint one retired Judge as chaimFn of both the committees. Similarly

govemment intends that the rtpresentative nominated from Indian Medical

Council to both the committees is also the same person. Moreover when the ten

member committee constituted as per the PrinciPal Act is divided into two

committees as pet the amendment, tberc will be Do notable differ€nce in the toal

number and qualification of the existing m€mbeF' That is, the Secrctary' Higher

Education and the Dil€ctor, Medical Edrlcation ar€ trot



included in the newly constituted comminees. Health Secrctary will continue to be

the member ln both committees.

In the F€vious committee, in addition to the chartered accountant

nominated by the Govemment, there were two non-offrciat members. Those non-

official members are an educational expen nominated by the Govemment and an

educational expert belonging to Scheduled Caste or Scheduled Tribe mmmunity.

These members are included in each conudttee, intended to be newly constituted.

When such committees are constihrted and functioned accordingly, no additional

expenditure will be incuned than the expenditure incuned in the functioning of

the previous comminee.

. Since the firnctioning of th€ two commifiees are at differcnt time zones,

therc is no n€ed to appoint morc officers and staff for its functioning. Existing

officen and staff are suffrcient. H€oce no additional expenditure will be incurred

by tlle Govemment on that account also

Ofricial amendments are submitted to incorporatre the aforesaid matters in

the Bill. In the circunstarres, the Bill, if enrcted and brought into operation,

would not involve any additional expenditure ftom the Consolidated Fund of the

state.
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